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T TO TLLL OF FRANCES' PLANS.

Mrs. Pearce in War Zone, Will Relate

Her Experiences Sunday.PLAY HERE THIS WEEK POLK COUNTY SHERIFF

SAYS LABOR CHARGES AGAINST

LOGAN INSUFFICIENT.
readefbeater
Exclusive iParamount-Ar- t
...Home of-.- .8m

MAY COME BACK ON TRIP BACK

O UP THE STATE.

Next Week's Road Attraction at the
Arcade Will Be "Pretty Baby," a

' , Tuneful Musical Show.

Successor Now Out of a Job Trou-l-

All Grew Out of Phosphate

Strike.

Among the attractive features of
the musical program provided for
the Third Red Cross Roll Call conven-
tion next Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock at the Grand Theater, is a
short lecture by Mrs. B. C. Pearce,
who devoted several years to Red
Cross work in France.

Mrs. Pearce will give a minute lec-

ture on the different posters used by
France during the war. These pos-

ters were never used in this country
and indicate the spirit of France dur

TODAY TOMORROW
It has been finally determined that

Bitchy Koo, which booked into the
Arcade Theater and the cancelled,
will not play in Palatka this week.

9 An explanation has come from the

BARTOW, Oct. 29 (Special)

John Logan, suspended from office

as sheriff of Polk county by Gover-no-r

Catts on Aug. 27,. was today re-

instated by the governor. The sher-

iff received the following telegram.

"Tallahassee, Fla,, Oct. 27 Sher-

iff Logan, IBartow, Polk county I am

ing the war.
Mrs. Pearce is a woman of charm-

ing personality and it is believed that
her short lecture will be both inter-
esting and instructive.

manager of the show that there was
a mix-u- p in dates, incident to first
booking two days in Jacksonville and
then cancelling one date. The man-- ;
agement of the Duval in Jacksonville,

? insisted on the twlSays, which neces
Ethel Clayton Bryant

Washburn
IN

sitates cutting raiatKa out.
It is stated, however, that the show

will probably stop in at Palatka on

its way back from down the state.

GERMANS VIOLATED
ARMISTICE.

Supreme Council Now Deciding Pen-

alty tp Be Imposed. - IN -

"Loye
The road attraction at The Arcade

next week will be "Pretty Baby" a

musical comedy with plenty of pre;-t- y

girls tuneful music and lots of high
class comedy. This show will come
to Palatka from Jacksonvie with its

Maggie

Pepper"

today reinstating you. No charges

against Langford. ChaTges against
you not sufficient to go before sen-

ate. Am forwarding papers. Sid-

ney J. Catts, governor."
Sheriff Logan said tonight that he

probably would resume his office to-

morrow. He will receive pay for
his lost time, although Sheriff Lang-for- d

also has been paid.
The Langford referred to in ths

governor's telegram is J. M. Lang-- i
ford, who was appointed by the gov-- ,
crnor to succeed Mr. Logan at the
time he suspended the sheriff. The
charges referred to as "not sufficient"
presumably are those made by. offi-

cials of the state federation of la-

bor to the effect that Sheriff Lo-

gan had been acting unfairly to-

wards the phosphate workers then
and now on strike, and showing par- -

(By United Press.)
PARIS Oct. 29 Germany was def-

initely charged with violating of the
various provisions of the armistice in
an official report to the Supreme coun-

cil today following the submission of
the report. The Council Went into
conference to decide on the nature of
the penalties to be inflicted upon

91nsuranceown ars and scenery. Criticisms
from' newspapers where the show has
been payed are all of highly commen-

datory nature. Pretty Baby will be
presented Thursday night, November
tith.

Two big feature pictures have been
booked into the Arcade for next Mon-

day and Tuesday night. They are
P.'.ramount-Artcra- ft Specials from

A splendid screen adaption of this
splendid story for a star long a

favorite in Palatka.

IN HASTINGS Free
of Beman tractor. Cheap,,

and satisfactory, Saturday after-
noon 2 p. m. d2--

See how it's done and
what a pleasure there

is in insuring love.
SOME THRILLS, SOME COMEDY

and MUCH ROMANCE

Ltially toward the mine-owner- s. Leadstories that have thrilled millions and

piade into picture form that will thrill
oi:f.'s soul.

On Monday night "False Faces," the
thrilling story which ran in the Sa:-uicJ-

Evening Post, will be present- -

ing business men and others of Polk
county, at the time the suspension
order was issued, held a meeting and
passed resolutions requesting the
governor to leave Mr. Logan on the
job, holding that he had been hand-

ling a ticklish situation in a very

ALSO
Big Double Bill Today

of Thirtean Reals,

Two Big Five Reel Features

aid usual short subjects.

satisfactory manner.

Milton Sills, Katherine MacDonald,
Theodore Roberts, Jack Hot and Frit-z- i

Brunette.
Wedded by a selfish father to a dis-

solute cad whom she loathed, this
pure young girl was expected to
"love, honor and obey." The world
called that right Then she spurn-

ed the ties her husband had broken,
shattered the lie that bound her,
sought the aid of a recent man she
loved. And the world called that
wrong.

You who believe a woman, has a

heart of her own, judge.
But first see Hall Caine's mighty

romance, a startling blow for justice
to women and for freedom from moral
hypocrisy. .

eu Dy an an-st- cast neaueu oy

ry B. Walthall. It takes one through
No Man's Land, across the ocean on a

submarine, showing a thrilling battle
umier-se-a, the blowing up of the sub-

marine by the American officer and a
sensational capture of German prop-

agandists .in New York. It exposes

FLAGG COMF1) Y

"Con in
Economy"

At the time the order of suspen-

sion was issued Sheriff Logan at first
was advised by friends to hold to
the office and compel the governor
to oust him, and the governor was
prepared to do just that when the
sheriff decided not to make a. court
fight of it, but leave his case with

the next senate. Mr. Langford as-

sumed the office on Sept. 5.

spy system during theIT PRICES 10 AHD 15 CENTSfi brought up to date.
y, November 3, Hall

CafuoJA masterpiece "The Woman
"Erfou Gavest Me," by an all-st- ar cast

fiffie presented. This castjnriude

FXCHANGE RULES IN FRANCE purchase of coins in order to realize

a profit from the high market price of

metal in them.
.

Amount of Paper Money Allowed to

Leave the Country Is Limited.

LEVY COUNTY SIRED

UP 0VERG00D ROADS

COMMISSIONERS ASKING VOT-

ERS' OPINION.OUR GOODS PARIS, Oct. 29 Last week's decree
of the Ministry of Finance, limiting
to 1,000 francs the amount of French
or foreign paper money which trav-

elers might take out of the country

. INDORSE NOTIONALIZATION.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 28 District

No. 2, United Mine Workers, central

Pennsylvania field, today endorsed the

nationalization of mines, condemned

the new state anti-sediti- law and

demanded its repeal; declared "the

Iiond Issue of $750,000 Is Proposed

Resolutions Favoring Job

Passed.

with them, does not prevent foreign

two old political parties have becomeHave Arrived And Now On Sale
antagonistic to the workingman," and

that a labor party be established.

BRONSON, Oct. 29 Levy county

citizens are thoroughly aroused to the

need of good roads, and the Board of

County Commissioners plan to have

a bonding election to vote on $750,-C0- 0

worth of good roads bonds if sen-

timent is sufficiently strong enough.

At its last meeting the board pass

ers taking with them when leaving
France and desired sum of money, it
is explained by the Excelsior. They
need only change the French bank-

notes for foreign checks or a letter
of credit and obtain from the Ministry
of Finance a permit, which, it is stat-

ed, isc never refused and is delivered
within twenty-fou- r hours.

Frenchmen going abroad, too, are
permitted to carry more than the stip-

ulated 1,000 francs, if an application

fora permit for a sum suited to the
length and duration of the applicant
is made to the Ministry.

The Public Prosecutor is continuing

his investigation of the crisis caused

by the disappearance of silver money

and already has before him several

cases of offenses against the recent

law, prohibiting the melting down or

ed a resolution favoring the issuance

STRIKE CALLED IN MIAMI.

MIAMI, Oct 29 The Central La-

bor Union and Building Trades'
Council of this city tonight voted to
call a general strike and submitted
the question to all locals. The an-

swer must be in the hands of the cen-

tral committee by Thursday.
The issue was caused by the em-

ployment of workmen,
regardless of their affiliations with
organized labor and the annunciation
of the open shop principle by Thorp
& Knight, who are constructing thu
Tamiami hotel here.

NEW COAT SUITS, DOLMANS
And Other touts in the Latest Styles

DRESSES AND SKIRTS

In the Best Assortment of Styles and Fabrics

In previous advertisements we told you that we
will put them on SALE AT LESS THAN THE
PRESENT WHOLESALE MARKET PRICE.

of the bonds and calling an election,

it is believed that it will carry.

The roads that it is proposed to

buid are:
From Cedar key to Lukens and

from Summer to Cedar Key and

Chiefland district line.

From Cedar Key and Chiefland dis-

trict line to town of Chiefland.

From Chiefland to Hardee, thence

east one mile, north two miles, east

two miles and north to Alachua-Lev-y

county line.

From Bronson and Chiefland road

north by Union school three miles,

west and north to Alachua-Lev- y coun-

ty line.

From Chiefland to big Wacasasse

Here It Is - - - We Can Now Prove It

$29.50COAT SUITS, Retailed everywhere between $40 and $45,

Our Price

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar!

IS SCARCE
But the Economy Grocery gets a fresh shipment

of POUND MARBLE RAISIN and LAYER

CAKES each week, and four shipments of

STONE CAKES each week which are fresh

and sweet
They also carry a full line of all High Class

J ELLiES,"JAMS, PRESERVES and MARMA-

LADES.

So if it is someth ing
sweet that you want

Phone 35 or 36 and you can get it

Service Their Motto

1A

creek.

From Little Wacasassee creek to

Branson.
"From Bronson to Williston.

From Morriston o Marion-Lev- y

county line.
From Cedar Key and Chiefland

road via Eliiey, Otter creek and
Guntown to Lebanon station and from
Lebanon post office to north end of

DOLMANS AND COATS, Retailed everywhere between $OQ.50
$40 and $45, Our Price LQ

We also have Cheaper Grades at Equally As Good Bargains

IIOSIEM and BOX-TO- N CORSETS
At JO Cents on the $1.00

SEEING IS CONVINCING-CO-ME AND LOOK THEM OVER

--THE

Reliable Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

4th and Lemon Streets

Pyrites road toward Engils.
From Janney east to Cedar Key and

Chiefland road.
From Branson northeast via Mere-

dith to Alachua-Lev-y county line.
From Alachua-Lev- y county line via

Eve, Raleigh, Williston, Montbrook
and Morriston to Marion-Lev- y county

line on route known as state road
No. 6. .

The Economy Grocery

!j T


